
Will Visit San Pedro Harbor Today

'•n Order to Familiarize Him.

\u25a0v*O''.ielf With Needa of

the Port

SPECIAL AGENT BRISTOW ON
INSPECTION TRIP

MAIN STREET
FRONTAGE SOLD

AFRONT FOOT
LOCAL INVESTORS PAY $1600

Emerson Realty Company Closes an
Important Land Deal

—
Corner on

Ninth and Flower Sold

for $30,000

City Attorney Mathews and other
municipal offlcii'ls will Immediately
formulate a memorial asking Governor
Pardee to veto the bill passed last
Thursday night by the legislature re-
garding water rights and governing the

development of water systems. "This
is a serious measure to Los Angeles,
and willmean trouble," said City At-
torney Mathews yesterday. "Itmeans
that If we are forced to go outside of

Los Angeles county to develop water
and bringIt into the city by means of

pipes and tunnels at tremendous ex-
pense that should a small town situat-
ed in the county In which the water

was developed desire to use some of
the water they would have the right
to it."

City Against Bill

The request of Rev. B. Fay Mills
that the chamber support a series of
sociological congresses to be held In
Venice of America was referred to spe-
cial committee with instructions to
submit a special report.

"Resolved, that the secretary be di-
rected to immediately telegraph a copy
of these resolution to Governor Par-
dee."

"Resolved, that If said bill becomes a
law it would effectually arrest the fur-
ther growth and development of th*
city of Los Angeles by rendering it
impracticable for this elty to acquire
any water supply from places outside
of Los Angeles county, and would en-
danger the very existence of all muni-

cipalities dependent upon a water sup-

ply derived from sources outside of
their own counties.

"Resolved, that the chamber of
commerce of Los Angeles hereby re-
spectfully reque«tH the /governor to

withhold his approval from the bill
passed by the legislature about March
9, nmendlng sections of the code of
civil procedure concerning eminent do-
mtiln so as to provide for the condem-
nation by the inhabitants of any coun-
ty of water stored or flowing therein,
and Intended for use inanother coun-
ty;

With power to Hct immediately the
committee on law, at the meeting of
the directors of the Los Angeles cham-
ber of commerce yeßterduy, considered
senate bill 666 passed by the California
legislature, and reported the following
resolutions which were adopted:

Chamber of Commerce Request* Gov.
Pardee to Withhold His

Signature

OBJECTS TO BILLWHICH >\u25a0:
RESTRICTS WATER RIGHTS

MISSING GROCER IS
ARRESTED INNORTH

INCORPORATIONS

President Koepfli of the Los Angeles
chamber of commerce entertained Mr.
Bristow at luncheon at the California
club, at which time the president's
commissioner met the presidents and
representatives of various business as-
sociations of Los Angeles.

Mr.Brlstow occupied the position of
fourth assistant postmaster general for
seven years and has been in the public
service for many years. He is a native
of KentucUy, tall, affable and genial
in \u25a0 manner. Mr. Bristow is the man
who unearthed the postofflce swindles
in Cuba, and has figured prominently
in other investigations of the crooked-
ness of unfaithful government servants.
He enjoys the fullest confidence of the
president. •

Work on Canal
"When will the Panama canal be in

operation? That is difficult to predict.
Possibly within ten or twelve years.
Itis a great undertaking, but the work
is- progressing rapidly. Great impetus
to" commercial communication with
California and the far east will cer-
tainly follow the completion of the
Panama canal. It is my purpose to
visit San Francisco, Portland, Seattle
and other points before returning to
Washington. Iwillacquire all the in-
formation possible for the advancement
of the interests of the Panama Rail-
road and Steamship company, and sub-
mit my report to the president."

Mr, Brlstow said: "Iam on a tour
of investigation and visitation in the
interest of the Panama Railroad and
Steamship company, ascertaining for
the United States government what
can be done for Los Angeles business
concerns in the line of traffic trans-
portation, with special reference to
rates, and so on. Ihave met a number
of the representative business men of
this city, presidents of organized asso-
ciations, and believe that much can be
done that will be of profit to the busi-

ness Interests of the Pacific coast cities

north of the eastern end of the rail-
road. The Panama railroad has been
in operation for about fifty years and
has' been carrying on a fairly satisfac-
tory business in freight and passenger
traffic. Itis the purpose of the govern-
ment to enlarge the usefulness of the

line. The road is owned by a stock
company, and only 2 per cent of the
stock is held by private individuals.
The remainder is the property of the
government, and the government oper-
ates the railroad, the steamship line
connections, and -will also operate the
Panama canal when it is completed.
The railroad is forty-seven miles in
length.

Coast May Benefit

This morning Mr. Brlstow and party

will be guests
'
of the Los Angeles

chamber of commerce for a trip over
the Salt Lake road to San Pedro, where

the government representative willbe
given an' opportunity to Inspect the
Inner and outer harbors, In order that
he may be personally Informed rs to
the needs ofSan Pedro by wayof deep-
ening the Inner harbor toward Wil-
mington and other Improvements.

Captain McKlnstry, government engi-
neer in charge of the harbor, will be
with the delegation.

Mr. Brlstow Is accompanied by his
private secretary, J. T. Watson, and
P. H. Cahlll, government agent for
Central America for the Panama Rail-
road company. Mr. Bristow nnd his
secretary came over the railroad to
Colon, and accompanied by Mr. Cahill,
took a steamer for Mexico, reaching

California over the Mexican Interna-
tional lines.

Hon. Joseph I* Brlstow, upeclal
agent appointed by President Roosevelt
In connection with the operation of the
Panama Railroad and Steßmshlp com-
pany, which wag Required by the

United States government In the pur-
chase of the Panama canal property at
an 'outlay of $40,000,000, arrived In Los
Angeles yesterday morning and la a
guest at the Westminster hotel.

Several days subsequent to the pur-

chase Attorneys Dunning and Craig,
acting on behalf of the -wholesale deal-
ers of Los Angeles, closed out the busi-

ness to satisfy outstanding clainm
against the stock, and when Bond
looked around for Adams he discovered
that the earstwhile grocer had left for
the north.

It is alleged that Adams induced
Bond to buy out his business, repre-
senting that there were no claims
against the stock in trade.

The complaint against Adams, who
formerly conducted a small grocery
store at 1012 East Ninth street, was
sworn to by William Bond, a young

man from the east, who came to Los
Angeles several months ago.

Word has been received in Los An-

geles that William P. Adams, who is
wanted here on a charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, has been
arrested in San Francisco, and an of-
ficer was sent north last night to bring
him back for trial.

W. P. Adamc Wanted on Charge of
Obtaining Money Under False

Pretenses

"BEDELIA"FROM RIVAL
SHOPS MUST CEASE

Another sale of Spring tstreet prop-
erty is reported by It. A. Rowan &
Co., being 608 and 610 South Spring

street, for Mrs. M. J. Turner of Gar-
vanza to the Isaacs Brothers company,

Incorporated, for about $T5,000. The lot
is 40x155 feet to an alley and is Im-
proved with two story brick buildings.
The purchasers are the proprietors of

the Unique store. .' •

Spring Street Deal

Through Alexander MacKeigan and
Mines & Farish Peter Haack and W. G.
Bradshaw have sold to a local Investor
90x130 feet on the northeast corner of
Ninth and Flower streets, the con-
sideration being $30,000. The lot Is un-
improved, and real estate men say is a
choice investment at the price.

Ninth and Flower

It Is understood that Mr. Emerson
will not abandon the real estate busi-
ness, but willprobably engage inhand-
ling real estate in Los Angeles and
carry out some large enterprises which
he has in contemplation.

This includes sales inall the various
towns in the Imperial valley, Silsbee,
Holtville, Calexico, Imperial, Heber,
Erawley and Mexicall.

"The past year has been one of more
or less discouragement to Imperial

valley people for the reason that gov-
ernment ownership has been agitated
and there has crept in dissatisfaction
among factions handling itand a seem-
ing impossibility to make sales of real

esta|e at all, of either lands or town
property, but notwithstanding these ad-

verse conditions the Emerson Realty
company has made total sales between
$97,000 and $98,000 net, after all com-
missions were paid. This is certainly
a splendid record, and probably will
remain as the high water mark for

some years to come."

In an interview regarding this sale
Mr.Emerson said:

George Willis Emerson, president of
the Emerson Realty company, an-
nouncea that his company has sold its
contract withthe Imperial Land com-
pany for $75,000, to the Imperial Land
company.

Land Contract Sold

That Main street property remains
popular with Investors is shown by a
sale completed yesterday by Mines &
Farish. This was 70x140 feet on the
east side of .Main street forty feet
north of Fifth street owned by Dr.H.
West Hughes and Henderson Hay-

wood to local investors for $115,-
000, or $1,600 a front foot. The property

is improved with a four,story building.

EDWARD CHAMBERS RETURNS

He has for many years been .with
the Santa Fe, and the position which
he leaves Is that of head of the freight
department in Southern California.

Edward Chambers, who has. been ap-
pointed assistant freight traffic man-
ager at San Francisco, arrived here
last night from Santa Hurbara, where
he was delayed by washouts on the
road.

Higher Position
Prominent Santa Fe Official to Take

The committee is also working on
ordinances which will maka life a
burden to the chauffeur who delights In
running over Inoffensive citizens. At
present it appears that the speed limit
between First and Washington streets

will be eight miles! an hour and four
miles across crossings.

The wildstrains from the phonographs
as they execute "Bedelia" and other airs
from the doors of rival "lady barber"
shops on Kast Second street have made
legislation on this subject necessary,
but just how to frame hue.li an ordi-
nance is troubling the legislative com-
mittee more than a little.

Wnen afflicted witha. hard cold, nothing is
to effective a« Plto't Cure. 23c.

. Los Angeles Laundry Company. Di-
rectors:

'
George N, Brown, Charlotte

A. Brown of Los Angeles, Louise It:
Shaw, D. 8. Shaw and Grace L. Ste-
phens of Long Beach. Capital stock
140,000, paid in ISO.

Varlan club. Directors: P. p. Gib-
bons, H. Tostmann, Thomas Thomp.
son, George F. Daly and Charles Va-
rlan of Los Angeles.

Gardena Bank ami Trust company.
Directors: C. B. Casler, M. P. Snyder,
E. W. Olney, C. B. "Wallin and B. K.
Jones of Los Angeles. Capital stock
$25,000, all paid In.

General and Cancer hospital. Direc-
tors: B. O. Webb, Walter M. Boyd,
A. B. Newklrk, William Dodge, W.
Murray Johnston, E. E. Selph and
W. H. Faust.'

'
Capital stock 1200,000,

paid in $7uo.
'

The soothing and healing properties
of this remedy/its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cure] have
made It a favorite, with people every-
where. It in especially, prized by
mothers of amall children,

-
for colds,

croup, and whooping \u25a0 cough, as It al-
ways affords quick relief and as It
contains no 'opium or other harmful
drug. It may be given aa confidently
to a baby as to an adult. For sale by
all leading drug-glatn.

L'namberlaiii'e Cough Remedy the Mother.
I'avorlte

The uixlchildren and repre.
sentatlves from the various clubs
and societies are requested to call
at the chamber of commerce for
the plants any time before 1
o'clock Thursday, March 23..

ARBOR DAY POSTPONED
Owing to the rain it was decided

last evening by the Arbor day
committee to postpone the tree
planting exercises until Friday,
March 24.

.Tb« Souihtra FaolQa will bay* on via
\u25a0vary Xueili/, »niU further .iotlc«. round
trip tldut* to varloua polnta In tha Han
Joaquln valley. The ratea are from Lo» An-(•lea and are aa rollowa: Stockton, Moduto
or Newman. tlßi Turlock. 1X4.(0; W.r<»d.I1».IO; Madtra. Ill;Fraano or . Illla, %{\x
tiaoford, VUalla or Porterville, |10.(0j Tv-
Urn. 110: Uakerifleld. t». Stopover, art

tlonally 'low rataa ehould be taken advan-
tage oC by all who wlah to *cc one of i.m

Sreat .producioir \u25a0 valleya of California, the
ome

-
of all California frulta and other

product! of the aoil. Kull Information al
kMiharn Paelflo tleket ißloe. •« Bouts*—•«« etraet .<

Bate* to Ban Jouquln Valley

If you Hunt to ku ru«t, C. llardork,
Au.nt liliuuUCtntraT v. It., t3l S. Sprlag.
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HON. JOSEPH L BRISTOWRUSHING WORK
ON PANAMA CANAL
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They Beat

They cost a little more, but will give much
more comfort and last a long time, besides
you willlive in luxury"at a small expense if
you have* one of our awnings to shade your
stoVe front, office or home during ,the hot
days that will soon be here. Ours are ad-,
justable, easy to handle, durable and orna-
mental. We carry a complete line,of porch
shades, hammocks, lawn and porch chairs,
garden hose, lawn mowers, etc., and if you
can't come, and see what you are buying,
order by phone. Ifit don't suit, send it back.

HOEGEE'S
138-140-142

South Main Street
\u25a0 Our ;Catalogues on Hunting, Camping, Fishing, .Yachting,

Bicycling, Kodaking, Etc., show what we carry. Send for the
one you want. (

-
\u25a0 .

Miramonte Tract>
On Long Beach Electric Line

Only twelve minutes from business center of city. Best ever offered• for. those seeking homes. Wide streets, large lots, 12-foot alleys, water
by every lot Streets graded and oiled, with cement walks and curbs. :
Building restrictions. ,;.\u25a0 "...;.;'

On' lots purchased for cash (10 per cent.discount on cash purchases)
willbuild dwellingas desired, charging only 6 per cent Interest and In-

'
surance. :*.'-.vj

For further particulars apply to owner. \u0084;,
" • • .'

Rufus P. Spalding
\u25a0.215 h. w.Heiimaa Bid*. Fourth and Spring Streets, City

\u25a0

IBUILD HOUSES
to order to suit your wants on

v7-EASY TERMS—
or for cash. Plans free.

ICan Save You Money
sJnrMain^ W. L. TRUITT, 525 Douglas Building;

Easy Payments... riliTllilliYWlillTil
111 V A LOT IN

(Flfty-flfthttreet) and sea It quadrui«U Invalue; cement aldewalka, live teet wide;,
ourbi: ollad \u25a0Ireeti; larc* fruit tr«ea; flna reildence aeotlon; \u25a0 Garden* car..-. ,v

T. WIKNKNI>AN<SKH. *Sl Laughlln Bulldiaf.

Allen's Press Clipping Bureau

IFurnllhM
adv«nc« r.porta 00 *ll con- \u25a0 \u25a0

tract work, «ueh *• htoi, Irrigation \u25a0
and pumping plant, and all bulldlnaa. \u25a0
Ptraooal an1 profeialonal matters. . I

Entrant* IMMercantile rtae*. , 1_ ,Telephone 7»»1 Horn*.. g

Private Ambulance ulhw*?,•
ambulance Mfvkw.«• •«\u25a0»• swuredtli.

\u25a0»n>t convenient and
- up-to-dat*

-
»etalcli

BSnur.duJldrr.rlEJ.l •s»fr%-SS"Ja
$3.00 HATS J£r?. $2.50

Lar*«»t Lln»of Stet»on H«t«

TROCON IZ. U9.S«Ut»l gprlag £UTHE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRING BEST RESULTS

'
[

:
•••'•'///fty^ ;

'£££\u25a0 Sale of Spring' Wearables
Fabrics and Garments That Appeal to Both Sexes
Thursday, Friday and Saturday the Days j

Music. Souvenirs, Style Exposition and Bargains
It Will Be Worth Your While to Attend Frequently

/ac^Sjjl Matchless Suit and SKirt Values
wd^-^ ¥

Embodying All the Latest Styles and Materials
7//lllllTll/^^wtklr->^ (Mlrpllllsnrp alroßdy the town t.-ilk,but we want you to srp our collection of now suits in both silk hiicl doth. Wo want
lint Ui^VwI&WvBMU%±. j'"11 to rorn PHl'ePHI

'e Pt.vl'1. <iuiility,liiakn nnd llulsli nnd especially price with other suits about town. Many materials
/Jim IJiIW-'il /"nJ MS/SI It«rNv from whlrh thrso suits are made cannot bo found in homo making. There urn blurs, Kroons, browns, blacks, chain-

L'llal WilP' u9f«'Hir]ir'"* a I'aKne
-

reseda, onion, etc. Generous nssortments nnd superb values. Sllk suits here from $12.50 to'.tCO.OO, made In
iLIMJiff*ArEVrQwI ll!ke&i jt»V'every fashionable style and In all the popular coloring. Cloth suits are mostly In llßhter weight materials such as
/ftY*"//AWill WIlft&\Imohairs, ploillnns, Panama cloths, lIrIHweight cheviots, shepherd checks mid plaids. I'liccs range from $10.00 to $45.00.

Two Special Leaders in Suits for This Sale'^*^ifC '
\u25a0 Silk Rults of finest quality rhlffon taffeta in all the lead- Smart. cloth suits, made from beautiful light weight rna-

\ I \ Ing and desirable shades: beautifully made; specially full terlals; some shepherd checks. In black, blue, brown and
| /ytWjffifjJ \ fnncy skirts: half n dozen different models to choose from; white; tnffetfi nnrl mitin lined jackets nnd coats: also
I /i/ww rSIF Jl $25.00 values; priced CIO Kti Pton nntJ blouse styles; up to $22.50 <Ci/« Ct\I19Mi /(Mr for this sale at *pRy»%JV values; sale price «p!U.3U

y'/h mJ v Clever New Shirts, Large Assortments
//'\u25a0 Sif h vstts »\ High class* walking skirts, made from light weight ma- New spring .walking skirts of novelty suiting, Kngllsh

// W Mr IWsSIA terlals, such as Panama cloths, Sicilians, thibets, her- tweed and Scotch -mixtures; light colors In checks and
/* fy/ nr \\\\^\ ringbone cheviots, mannish .mixtures, etc. Splendidly ..plaids; also some' plain colors In Panama cloth; some

J37 ft if 14 \rt made and beautifully styled In many new, and pretty kilted: others In the new godet ,effect; regular $12.60
-**^.$£( \\ 'I «V^VCt**i't» • fashions; a grade that retails at $7.50; . 0ino and $13.50 values; d»n flO

'aP' 'JHi i£»<£iSv^ sale price ;... ....«P <#.7O Baie price «P"«"°

/^^^^^ Desirable Dresses for Children \u25a0>
While you're here Thursday, Friday and Saturday, take a look at our section devoted to children's dresses. Unless

'm^mYl/I> j#it&?""aSf'» you-are a regular patron of this department, it willbe a revelation to you, not only as to extent, variety, beauty of
style and excellence of m;ike, but a lesson in economy as well. Children's dresses, both white and 9Crs"*'
colored, inall sizes up to 14 years; prices range from$7.50 dowrt to \u25a0 .....•>'*•

Girls' 98c Dresses 75c Girls' $1.98 Dresses $1.25
Pretty little dresses made of blue, pink,black and white checked gingham; Girls' dresses, mada from plain chnmbray and fancy ginghams;. Buster
Russian and blouse effects; finished with ruffles over shoulders; neatly Brown style with collars and cuffs of striped lawn; others of French glng-
trlmmed with narrow white braid; sizes up to 14 years; a regular 9Sc ham trimmed with folds of white pique and pearl buttons; good $1.98 values;
value, for this sale, 76c. sale Prlce Sl

-
25

- '

•j^Pretty,Dainty Necßwear An *£*\u25a0/
*HC w t?Il"ll<*ll L^tXUj Every available space Inour women's neckwear department is stocked withthe_ _ _ , jSS^tSS newest the market affords. Lace collars in Duchesse, point and Venice. Lace
Maniinlin IIrr'hpSffA JWpBffi2sS and sllk R'°c'<. fancy collars, drawn work and embroidered turnovers, etc., in aFlanaOllll UrCllcalla fV^y^fe^ large variety of fashionable styles. . .

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, S^Jr 8 35c Lace StocKs 15c 75c Buster Brown Collars 35c
From 2 till4:30 ft^et* js^sl Lace stocks of fine quality Oriental New Buster Brown collars of sllk or

Ik^fYtiTr^SrTvJ or Venice lace; tab effects; beauti- -linen, richly embroidered in white or,„ £^£i: 7£jaiSV6 ful patterns; rich designs in scroll, colors: beautiful patterns of heavy em-March, The Color ouara ••••••••
l&l floral and leaf; cream color; regu- broidery work; extra well made and<-01

-
R

-
de Fairmont ijffir -*j|isL J<Ja lar 35c value; price for this sale 15c. finished; 75c values; each 35c; \u0084

Waltz, "Dreams on the Ocean". Gung'l jj^^aftanr
Selections, "The Yankee Consul".. ,s!!3lCa£ "TZIIZZZIZIZIIZIZZIZZZI^ZZZZZZIIZZIZIZZZZZIIZZZZZZZIZZZZZir~
Song, "O Dry.Those Tears.Del Riego Sk" "5/ II 'J| O \u25a0

• •
Selections, "The Tenderfoot"... Heart, Ui^Qf tIdH(ISOTSiC OOUVeilirS •

Operatic selection, "Norma"
—

Bellini »p .. • . . ' ' :»":'^,.*
songs, "Coax Me," "Teasing" and pK Given AwayBetween the Hoars of 8 and 11 With

"Aie-nder- •• yon Ti.zer pf^M Every $1.00 Purchase
Selections, 'Tiff,r*aff, Pout". Schwartz fi'BSiSf^Si
Berceuse from Joselyn..arr. by Moses ts!'\r*^a*C^ Thursday«morning between the hours of 8 and 11 o'clock we will give .

'
Novelette, "A Whispered Thought" p A. $//~' '

with every $1.00 purchase or over a beautiful tray. These, are made .' ]
Johnson c?*'sVflfeKw s»sj from a one-piece metal, gilded and lacquered so that they will not

-
Selections, "The Sultan of Sulu".. tr'VTT^ tarnish. On each is stamped some design of local interest. You

arr. by Anderson M
''8 B*. •*(!p3 would pay from 35c to 50c for one of these trays Ifbought at a jew-

Characterlstic, "Among the Lilies" H'-'M'' W ellT
°r CUr

'°
Bt
°re> Ffee W

"
h 6Very ao°PurchaseThursda y mornV .• Frey VJI

*
p/-

—, ' 1
*

ing from Bto 11. . . \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0":\u25a0" , C*m* \/*^^^ —̂
\u0084 -,",\u25a0.".\u25a0\u25a0

' ' !
\u25a0

A FREE PACKAGE
1 »»nt «t*ry permit

WQmLk *N>la hlllrvnnor hm «njr
kjfe* CTtKS^ otnm.ieh or Hr»r «ll-

JiEEPIOcUBfc ment to ncnrt for » trrn
Mfkujtofmy r«w-Pmr

)CK TIIU. 1 «»nt to prr>T«
ts7jr«jS« that thfy po«ltl»c!y mm"

fIS, InrtlHMtloii,sour Stom-
\u25a0 w «c», Btlchlnft, Wind,
Wr—titTT^ H'«''«t'I*. Nerrrflinnum,

If111 LVa11." aWI SlK'piMK'K'M. ftml «rnlwL'lkfLt-WfraT "" lnfulllMc enra fof
\u25a0fl'T PTf^•l\Cß Coimtlpullon. To do thin

ffSIaJI|iRv*JS9 million* «( free park-
\u25a0BijauUti

'
fires, i nitd «n tii«

free package addrtna

MUNYOINt Phltadolphla

t \u25a0>

%\M.a Minute
tin* l>rcn Mved l>y «nm« of our
riiKlomrrs b.v tnkln* time to cnll
on n* before buying a vehicle.
Try It.

Hawlcy, King & Co.
Broadway nml Fifth

and
I 184 North I.on Anuelrn ,«trrr(.
V J

m BOUTHEftN CAUFDRNJA T,01X!15

J% No. in, P. *A.M.. willconvpnp Bt
mr 'yMmonlc Temple Friday, at 1:30 p,

11.1 to attend the funeral of our late' \u25bc » Brother Thomas H. Halnoy.
\V. E. ROWLKY, Sees-.

Hv order of AV. M.


